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THURSDAY DECEMBER 12, 1872. M U

Ooimtinn. The friends of Rev. J. 11. tbp.r

Foclit, are desirous of ranking him a grand am

donation, at the Hamilton Lutheran Parson-

age cn New Year's Eve. The public is re-

spectfully invited to attend.
. 9 &

Second Annual Bonalion. The
friends of Rev. D. E. Schoedler will make ar
him their second annual donation, at the even
reformed Parsonage, Brodhetid.ville, on
Thursday, Decemhcr 2Gth 1872. The uiem- -

bes of his congregation and all other friends E.

are cordially invited.
y

Donation. The friends and members
of the IStroudsburg Presbyterian Church,
will make the Pastor, Rev. W. II. Dinsmore,
a donation visit at the parsonage, on Wed-

nesday next, December 18th, 1872. Should
the weather be stormy the vist will take place
the next fair day. The public generalh are tlio
cordially invited to attend.

TVs son loads of dressed hogs may daily
be seen coming into town. These arc days
of sere trials and sore throats for poor por
kers.

Go to Simon Fricd's for hats and caps. M

Salt sprinkled upon the carpet before
sweeping will make it look bright and clean
This is also a good preventive against moths.

. ..

do to Siu:on Fricd's for boots and shoes.

Jn 17G3 Kaston contained sixty-thre- e

dwelling houses. In the next ten years six
more were built. These were all log houses,

story high.

Go to Simon Fricd's for shirts and Um
brellas.

lcrsona!. Rev. D. E. Schoedler, of
TJrodheadsville, will officiate in the second
Roformed Church at Ilarrisburg, Pa., on
Sunday, Dec. loth.

Go to Simon Fricd's for trunks and
xalices.

.7o!m Oivcas, an employecof the Del
Water Gap Slate Co., was seriously hurt
last week, by a stone falling on his head
while at work.

Go to Simon Fricd's for a nice fittin
5Tlit.

Lost. On Tnesday morning, a gol
plated sleeve button, (moss agate setting)
fifty cents reward will be paid if left at thi
office, dee. 12 '72-3-t

If you want to see the latest style o

fall and winter goods, go to Simon Fried'

festival. There will be a festival at
Levi Mering's (Rising Sun), near Wesley
Chapel, on Tuesday evening, the 17th int
for the Parsonage, on Tannersviile Circuit or
If it should be storiny it will be held on the
next fair night.

do to Simon Fricd's for neck ties and
cllars.

W. S. Tl'Ii-tC'Riu-
le & Son., at their

factory down town, this fall, manufactured
some 14,000 gallons, or 437 barrels of cider.
But for the scarcity of barrels the number of
gallons made would have been twice as large.
This is but a small portion of the cider that
was made in this section of the county.

o- -

TIacrc is no charge for showing goods at
Fried's, neither are there cross looks if you
do net buy.

Old Horcas took a notion to try his a
hand at the bellows, on Monday night- - last,
and literally made things howl hereabouts. rl
We have heard of no particular damage
done, but have heard of several by scares as
the result of his bluster. People on such
nights should look well to their fires.

i
aFound. In front of the residence of

llobert Boys' in Stroudsburg, a few days
since, a Ladies Satchel, containing some
articles cf value. The owner can have the
same by calling on Mr. Boys, identifying the
same and pay for this notice.
Dec. 5, '72-3- t. KOBE11T BOYS.

Religious.-Speci- al services will be
held in Fast Stroud.burg Hall, on Sunday
December 22d, preaching at 10.30 a. m. and

p. m. by Bishop Foster, of the M. E.
Church and at 7 p. m. by Prof. Buttz of

Drew lheological Seminary. Subscrip-
tions will be received during the day for a
Church building for the M. E. Society, of
East Stroudsburg.

Ireacliin?r In the IMne Swamp.
liev. Robert Lisbcrger, of Northampton

county, will preach to the St. John's Union
Congregation, in Bonscr's School House,
near Long Pond, annock township,
on Sunday, December 15th, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, and to the St. Pauls Union
congregation, in Timothy Miller's School
House, in the afternoon and evening of the
same day. A full turnout is desired.

D. E. SCIKEDLEIt, Pastor.

AX EDITOR CASED.
Rcrantox, Penn., Dec. 0. This morning

about 9 o'clock II. O. Silkman and his
Brother-in-la- a Mr. Gardner, entered the

ffice of The Svtnduy Free les. and gave
the editor a severe after which they J
entered the composing room and upset the
cases, imposing stones, &c., scattering the
type all over the floor. The provocation
was a slanderous attack upon the wife of 3Ir
Silkman in Tlw, Free Press of yesterday,
charging her with having eloped with a mar
Hcl man, a .statement utterly false. J

kotlccto tlie Public That infa- -

tnous story recently circulated by the iuviu- -

ciblcs of Toad Town, regardiug a dead man,

bnnd on my premises has no foundation of
whatever.

John D. Van IIoun,
7, '72-- 1 1 Tobyhanna Mills.

to
...... Xr KpIWk! Don't- 1

.;t. nt;i Christmas and Now Ycr's dav to
1 V UlikH - - W I

elect vour pressnts, go at once and examine
" ' I.
stnA-- of irjfts! such as Bibles. II vmns

1 toy books of great variety, also Gold,
Silver and plated ware. Toys of the latest
styles. All on hand and for sale cheap.

5-- Husbands! Remember the Grover
Raker, sewing machine. It would make

nvinv dear hearts dad to have one sent .rf

ound about Christmas or New Year, or
before that time.

Example for the Ladles. Mrs,

E. Norton, Newcastle, Pa., has used her
heeler & Hilson Machine almost constant--

since 1S63; has earned and made the..... . . ia
clothing ot tier xamny uuieLuimiciiy

earning 2.50 a day the year rouna, ucsiues
attending to her household duties: has done

every description of sewing, even to piecing

quilts; has made three fine shirts a day, or

three pairs ot pantaloons in a day ; and used
smie needle a vear at a time: and the

. .
machine now is as gooa as new.

Esley Collage Organs.
TV.. irn liOMiitirnl ndriT.t-pr- to nil

.
"

. . .i .
requirements ana tastes, wuu prices sun- -

V, null cr.rw.5nl ntt.ntlnn tn thft VnT, ITeT- -
ocv.-.- .. U"1-'""'- "

rlfl,nn,Wnl V.rr .h.LVanto.
;cf rnnirnt. fnllv w.l rrsi nted.r'lv v, .,, : ., ,

JBtir cnu ior an niusiraieu caiuiuguu cuu--

taming lull description ot Urgans.
Splendid C hristmas uytsand 2ew l car's

Presents for all.

J. Y. SIGAFUS,
Dec. 5.'72-tf.- l Stroudsburg, Pa

TSic American Odd Fellow for December
closes the fourteenth volumne of this sterling
magaziue. Its contents arc so varied as to
suit every taste, and besides giving full re
ports of the doings and condition of the Or-- j
der everywhere, its pages are freighted with
first-clas- s family reading, interesting, instruc
tive, and edifying to all alike. Every num--

ber is beautifully illustrated. Wc do not see
how any member of the Order car. be con--

nnf Mllrmf 1n n.lmirnU. tl.l.hWinn i

' 1 I

bubsenbers coming in lor the next year
(Yols. XY and XYI) will receive a new and
superb proiuiuni picture, worth the price of

the magazine. S2.50 a year. Address
A.O.F. Association, Box 4217, New York,

.tZaj.. Zcb Cruznmcl's lecture at
Ilollinsheads Hall, on Saturday evening last
was a fine affair, and deserving a full house.
The lecture was of the sero-com- ic order, and
the Lecturer made manv hanrtv hits, at the
follies of his fellows, during" his mental I

peregnation through Jus programme.
We regret to say it, but it is nevertheless
true, the Lectures are not the thimrstodraw

i i . 4i . i i

ior tins apparent wanioi iuuiic appreciation
of such things, in the fact, that to leave a
comfortable room at home to spend an hour

, , , , . I

two m a coiu Darn ot a piace requires more
of an effort than mortals care much to in-

dulge in. Given a warm, comfortable hall,
and we think the sum of the problem might
possibly be, a good paying audience.

For the Jcrflcrsoniao.

Oakland, Pa.
December, 0th, 1372, j

Fill END Sciioch :- -Allow us through the
columns oi J our paper to cnueavor ieeuiy

, ,

r., :t : . , iluuiitw.-- . 10 mo oi Xjat ciruuuuur ior i

thc kindness, hospitality and care extended
i

iu i"v lucujij.i. l.1 i'iuuinuiu ii.iu. iLi.i"i;
School, whilom attendance at thc Monroe
County Social Singing Convention by which,
we were made to feel that our presence was

relief to the Convention, rather than a bur--

deu as some feared it would be. Also for
rm.Kl hnmnr tb.it. nrrv..hVd fit thr. Tnn- -

ventiou and throughout the entire visit at
each and every place. Especially do we dc- -

- a. . i. i. r t ttsue lu iijauhv .ur. tionus u. ciuger, uur
Tr.c.. r,,...; i ; n . ....m :

i .a..j.i ji iiiu.ii ui ma itai iu wiuviuiu -

society of friends so congenial and at whose
homes we spent such happy hours and by
whom wc were made so welcome, to each
and every one conductive in making our visit
so welcome, social of great pleasure, and for
their care, we feel grateful and hope in turn
to return in future the compliment. In be-

half of the School. Skcretaby.

Tlie lilonroe I3orsc Company.
At the annual Meeting of the above named

Company, the following officers were duly elec-
ted, viz :

Peter S. Kdiugcr, President.
John II. Fenner, Secretary.
A. B. IShafer, Treasuer.
Executive Committee P. W.McFall, T.W.

Rhodes, Peter Kunkel, Joseph Kemmerer, Jr.
Knos Bu'skirk.

Auditors Robert Brown, Felix Storm, Wm.
McXeal.

Captains Stroud, Stroudsburg and East
Stroudsburg, Lin ford Marsh ; Hamilton, Geo.
Snyder; Ross, and Kldred, Joseph Kresge;
Chesmithill and Polk, Reuben Shupp ; Jack-
son and Pocono, Adam Learn ; Paradise, John
8torm.

The following Resolutions were passed :

ResfAved, That the Captains be appointed
Collectors in their respective districts or au-
thorized to appoint some responsible person to
collect it for them.

Rtsohed, That the next annual election be
held at Snydersville.

Pssohtd, That the proceedings of this meet-
ing be published in the County papers. And
also, that notice be given that all persons who
have not paid in their Initiation fees, are no
members of the Company, according to the
Rules, By-La- and Constitution, of the said
Company.

PETER S. EDINGER, Pres't.
oiix II. Fkx neb, See'y.

The dry goods store of Blum & Amen,
at Cairo. III., was robbed of 825,000 in
curreney on Sunday. Mr. Blum states
thathe brought thataraountfrotn Pad u cab,
and arriviDg alter the banks had closed
on Saturday he placed the money in his
desk ia the store.

Resolutions of the Itli Annual
Institute.

Ty 7. . i. ih a A nnnn 1 Tnstihitfll
J.WWU.CU, mat- - ue . ui

Mnnrofi ronntv has been one of iuterestr
and profit to us and that we deplore the
fact that so man'y of our teachers have failed

appreciate the efforts made lor their nn- -

nrovciu cnt . . i n . i
Resolved, That the large attenuanceoi

. 1

me
citizens, at our Institute clearly shows their

. .1 JL A 1 andinterest m tlio education oi ine juuug
that they arc alive to the fact, that the im- -

provement ot the leacner is uie au.ance- -

merit ot the pupil.
Kcsolved, lhat we, tne icacners, oi jiuu- -

roe county, Knowing uie mipuriauet, ui tuC

co -operation, and sympathy oi parents,.... ....earnestly solicit more lrequent visits to our
schools.

Iie&olvcil, That the thanks of this Insti
tute, are due to our County Superintendent,

ld Droffessors Woodrufl Coffin and Baer for
thcir efforts to ,uake the lnstitute, Loth

i ; j instructive.j

jmhed, That we highly appreciated the
cctures 0f the evenings, given by Johu

Savage, Prof. Coffin and Hon. J. B. Storm.
izesohcd, That the thanksof the Institute

are jue to l5rown & Keller, for their efforts

t0 pr0U10te the study of orthogrophy, by

nntmn n ih t.f cr.nllf.f a Hnnnt;." - " w
fu .)Cn anj i,0ijCr.

7.Wr7. Tl.r.nll tl.o. Boards of Directors" V "
that gave their Teachers the time to attend
the Iustitute, deserve the thanks of this
Institute, and also of their schools as they

"VC SllOU 11 UlCUlSei. LS ICUU. lO U. UUU.auIt, . .1 . r .1 rawe means to improve tne young oi uieir
districts.

B. F. MOREY.... ...... iT r ;tf
j QVERFIELD I

IiENitr Albert, Secretary,

Jury List Dec. Term, 1872.
GRAND J UXORS.

Chcstnuthill Nathan Laufer, Amos Kresge.
Uoolbaugh David S. Jhsbing.

Stroudssburcf Robert Brown.
Kldred John Ileimbach.
Hamilton Anthony Arnold, Jacob Kotz,

Charles Shafer, John Marsh.
Paradise John J. Price, Jacob Learn.
Pocono Jonas Altcmose.
Price John Bosh.
Jims Jacob Bonder.
Smith field Peter Hoffman, Jos. Brotzman,

Simeon' Bush, Simon Myers, Findly Bush
StroudsL urg Jacob Y. Sigafus, James II

W A 1 ! I1 t
PICaI l.T iviexanuer r owicr.

''t-.-n.- - (lrr Altcmose. Michaelv iii.i.viiiri utv v v i
Heller.

PETIT JURORS.

Barrett Edmund II. Heller.
ChestnulhM Freeman Shifler, Chris'n. Mill
Coollaurh John Warner, Isaac Lewis, Chas.

Bush
Etst Stroudzburg Andrew Ilinton.
Kldred Reuben Frable.
Hamilton Henrv Fenner, Geo. Bittenben

der, Theodore Savior, Samuel Streepv.
Jackson ilharn lirong, John b. r rutchey,

Adam Sinsrer.
nddle SmithfiddCiWin Vanaukcn, David

Paradise Goo. Xanman. Wm. Heller.
Pocono Bichard N'. Cramer, Alfred Lee,

pinion iaoar.
i. oik riewaru jiawi..

salora l etherman.
Slroudsburg Silas D. Dreher, Thomas A

,Je. ershom Hull, Peter H. Kobeson.
Jujss Charles Corrcll, Chaa. Unskirk.
Tunkhunnock Joevh Norton. Henrv Keen

hold, George Williams Reuben Bonser.
THO. Pro'y.

The Electors chosen in the several.... .1. . f..u r vr l .
oiuies ou iiju tjiu oi iMjvemuer i;isi uiei
in their respective capitals on Wednes
day, the 4th instant, to discharge their
formal duties. I hose consisted in choos
'" a Presi.inS officcrf "j cjerk. ; in each

deut; and :in the appointment of messen
to carr? certiied cpies of thc ui,

Q yasJ ,5nfr.n nA in tl.o n...t
.,ffiee AllthP StatP, MrriPd hv ,ui.Pj
puoncans gave ineir electoral votes ior
Ulysses S. Grant and Henry Wilson
making a total of 300 votes for each.
The electors chosen in six other States,
Wlth l,'e expectation that they would vote
,or Greeley una jJrown. were throwu in
to confusion by the death of Mr. Greeley
Maryland gave 8 votes and Tennessee 12

i i n i i .
. . . . . . . "ill... r ik..t w... M'l i:unfiles ociiMu., ui iiidt oi-i- c. J iiu .l IS

souri electors cast G votes for B. G ratz
mown, 0 lor Hendricks, and 1 lor Judge
David Davis. For Vice President the
vote of the State was also scattered. Ol
course it matters nothing in what manner
the electoral vote opposed to the Bepub
Mean candidates was cast, as it numbered
only GG in u II. lhe fribune and other
Greeley journals advised that the Demo
cratic electors should vote for Grant, but
they did not see fit to adopt the recom
mcudatiOD JJuccs Co. Jut.

Mr. John 11. Conkling died at Mount
Morris a few day ago, aged sixty five
years. 1 1 is case was a singular one
tt ... . .

iwenty tnree years ago last summer,
deceased was repairing fences, on the edge
oi uwasco jjaKc, and accidentally struck
his thumb with the hammer, and it is
supposed he hit a nerve ; he immediately
went to tne lake and washed it, and
thought nothing of it for several days
when he felt a tingling in his hand and

.i .... ...during tne next eight years it gradually
nttsr lua nhn Li K...

him entirely helpess, and for the past fif- -

teen years he was unable to move only as
he was helped. lie was in no pain, h.s:j i ii. . iuiiu'j was ciiur, oitu ins memory reroarKa -

bly good. His appetite remained good
until about a month ago, since which
time he has gradually sunk away.
Elmira Gazette.

t . .....A jjouisviiie man who had onlv been
acquainted with his girl two nights at
tempted to kiss her at the gate Id his

slid from under his and his soul
went out or his mouth while heart
touched the Later dispatches..i .i.snow mat whit ailed him the old

i ..,.
UJUU a UUUfc.

MISCELLANEOUS.

There was a heavy snow storm in
Mm no nn Mnn.t.. ...htJ o

Destructive gales occurred on the lakes
on Monday night.

The police of Philadelphia made 30oo
arrests during the month of o?ember.

Gen. Grant's official popular majority
for President is 75G,026.

Sun flowers are raised for fuel in Min
nesota

Fernando Wood is said to be worth
510000,000

Fifty five locomotives were built in
Philadelphia last month.

There are worth ni new
church buildings in New York city.

August Belmont clears about $2,000,
000 a year.

Over 1,000 young American girls are
I

now at school in France and Italy.
,

lwo ?fn,,emen 01 oweii aged 1 1 ana
0' marrlca Joul,iIul D"aC3 IiSl weeK- -

One hundred and twenty one patents
have been granted for windmills in this
countrv 6ince 1854.

'
Vfiiv Orlpnns Diirpll lift overruled

A vniinr iati v oi z i venrs aip.a in l rov. i

i ..l 't." V,"":' J
ouier uay wno iiau never waii-e- u ur

spoken

James McElhaoey has been sentenced
to be hanged on the 21st of February.
for the murder of his wife at Boston.

Charles Johnson, colored, was executed
at Washington, on Tuesday for the mur
der of his wife.

Eighteen years ago the place where
Omaha, Nebraska, stands, was a piece of
untouched prairie. It now contains 20,- -

000 inhabitants.

A lake has been discovered in the
Cascade mountains. Oregon, completely
hemmed in by a wall of rock 2000 feet

Nine millions of wooden tobacco pipes
are annually made in this country. The
root of this country. The root of the
briar ivy is the substance generally used.

The war with the Indians in Oregon
continues, and numbers of troops are
marching against them. They have been
slaughtering the whites on the Lost riv
er.

Hon. A. II. Stephens can walk only
with the aid of crutches and a servant,
and dosen't leave the house except on
pleasant days.

W m. M. Graham, President of the
Wallkill National Bank, oi Middletown,
N. Y., has been held in S20.500 bail, on
the charge of defrauding the bank by
false entries

Two convicts escaped from the Wes
tern Penitentiary in Allegheny City last
week by tunneling under the cellar of
the building and outer wall to the street,
a distance of forty feet.

Laboring men who are flocking to Bos
ton from all quarters are making a mis
take. There is not enough work for the
laborers who were in the city before the
fire.

In two weeks of last month Key West.
Fla., shipped S84.000 worth of cigars
and pponges which thc Dispatch of that
place thinks is pretty good for a village
of seven thousands inhabitants.

.Henry Rogers was hanged the yard
of the Kings County Jail, Brooklyn, on

rriaay morning, ior tne murucr oi umcer
DoDOflue. Just before the dron fell he, . , . . .. , . .

I j "ITitiiciiuiui; 1MICS13.

the past twenty four hours report very I

severe weather at sea. The cold was in
tense this side of the Gulf stream, and
and more than one vessel came in heavily
incrusted with ice.

Barney Woods was in the yard
of the District Jail, at ashington, at

I
seventeen minutes past twelve o'clock, on

rriaay aiternoou. ior me murder oi .am"
ucl A. Cheesemao, of New York, on the
12th of Auust.

A young mau went West from
Danbury, Conn., a few months ago has
sent only one letter home. It came Fri- -

day. It said : "Send me a wig. And
nts lond parents uon t know whether uc
is scalped or married.

The St. Louis Globe says: The lazy
man oi tins establishment snores oc

He took a nap in the press
room day before yesterday, and the neigh
bors rushod in to know why thc press
was working on Sunday.

"Potatoes!" cried a darkey ped
ii, i..riit. iidier iu mcnuiouu, -- nusti aai racKea you
distract the whole neighborhood, came

. . .
R

I

I iun ij , iicn
i nnmn i)f n KiixnpnH i)n......... .i v. v v. J v.. ui

OI UDa rcei
8Pelations, and the low of the most of
m0DeJ inrou8 ine onnwecrn corner

I i ' i .ii i serious accident occurred on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, about fifty miles

I west ot Ilarrisburg, on Thursday uight
last. Two sections of the Cincinnati ex
press train east collided, resulting
in the of five passengers, residents

I e tii? i lit' i.i . I
i nt i ultima nriii ismontin nmi in a mmr i

. . . . '
I.ir ill nt. i r i ii i iiiiini i ir. i hiiij.i.

A test case of the civil rights question

taurant keeper refused to sell to a colored
man : hence the suit. The Judire dis -

missed the case, statins that the hotel -
. . . i

keeper was the ludse of wlioai he shou d
. ' w

that: l s nouerin touenearu la-toes- . ISI1

"

j

entertalD.

The latest intelligence frcm Louisiana
leaves the situation homethiug like thia :

There are Legislatures in session
one in the Mechanics' Institute, or usual
temporary State House, which is known
as the JS.ei.ogg Legislature , use ot.ie., ai
Lyceum Hall, is the Warmoth Lepis- -

?.: varmt.r ,.v T (1j

with an injunction from the United
States Circuit Court; the Clerk of the
Assembly of the last Legislature has been
put in prison to keep hiai from calling
the roll of the present (Warmoth) As
sembly. Judge Elmore, holding office
under Yv aruioth s certificate, as Judge of
the Eighth District Court, has been fined
and sent to iail. in comnanv with hi
Clerk, for usurpation, and both have
beeu pardoned by Gov. ariuoth ; At
torney-Genera- l Ogden of Louisiana ha
appeared before the United States Su
prenie Court at V ashington asking for a

writ of prohibition against Judge Durell
of the U. S. Circuit Court in the matter I

0f tjie suit 0f Kellogg against Warmoth.
Here are complication enough ; but the
only hopeful gleam in the whole business
jg Suprcme Coart hn3 the alter
unJer adviSCment. We may expect a
fair and calm decision soon ; and it is not
impossible that the partisan plainly
biased rulinirs of the Circuit Judc at

mav
mm i .i .i1,10 ".-en- cy is pressing, aou w..e..:er

nVarmoth's or Kellogg's Legislature be
the true one, the whole country is in
tercsted to if the United States
C rciit C urt in loui?iana is the fountain

political power in that State.

Stamps on Accepted Drafts.
The Journal of Commerce gives some

information of local interest. It says :

A commission merchant in this city
writes us that some of the city banks in
sist that where a sight draft is made upon
him, and he accepts it making it payable
at a bank, two ei nt stamp is required to
cover the latter corporation, as they think

1 such an acceptance converts the draft in
to a bank check. lie wishes to know if
there is any method to satisfy these banks
that such a stamp is wot needed. We
answer that we have already published
lioutwell s own eilK-ia-l decision on this
poiut. made u any years ago. when he was
Coiniiii.-sione- r of Internal Revenue. Ii
is on rage 347 of his acts. II r
there decides that if a promise is made
payable at a bank, and a check is given
for it, that check must be stamped ; but
if the paper thus payable at a: bank is

a t 1

!itt)ply paid and charged to the payers
laccouut. without a check bcin: used.

-- then a stamp is not required." "There
jean be no higher authority than this.

An incident counected with the
obsequies of Hoi ace Greeley is worth
putting upon record, as illustrative of the
love that the dead journalist created in
the hearts of men who had never seen
his face, and also t f the natural kin ill
ness of a living editor. While the Tri
Lunc staff and the Philadelphia editorial

1 delegation were standing in front ol
Samuel Sinclair's house, preparatory to
taking their places in the procession, a
weather-beaten- , rough looking fanner.
who, in some mysterious manner, had
pushed his way through surging crowds
and cordon after cordon of vigilant police
men, approached the captain on guard.it i.i - .t.ilanu t.e:retJ to oe permit. ea to look at
Mr. Greeley before the coffin I i ' 1 was for

lever stating that he had come one
hundred and eighty miles to see that face,
Orders had already been issued to admit
no one into the house, for the cortege
was about to move to the church, but as
thc f llmcr w.. turn;D to a back
t0 hjs jis,aQt willl0Ilt having a ccom
piishcJ lhe objeet of his j()Uniej) Colonel
r wr i? r.i.. i" xOilitry. OI IIIO J i(:SSt KlOulV UCO
hisintluence with t he committee iu charge,
had the stranger admitted to the house

lni mrer

The Western Cattle Trade.
Kansas City on the western border o?

Missouri, has become the grcr;t depot ol
the cattle trade by rail Irorn the region
beyond. This season 100,000 head ol
cattle have reached there by the Kansas
Pacific Railroad ; 1.1,000 by the Missouri
River, Seott and Gulf Railroad ; lS.OOH
by the Levcnworth, Liwrence and Gal
veston l'ailro.-td- , and by the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Te Railroad 21.000
making a total of 152,000 head, with 50,
000 head yet to come in. a cone
quence of this corij-- e jueuce of this con
ceutratton. Kansas Cifv has become an
important point for the slaughtering an I

Peking of cattle Last year 45 000 Lead
were slaughtered and racked

there, and this year the amount will be
larger.

A special agent of the Treasury Depart
nienf, who has been on the trail ol counter
letters ot ine ranrouu uonds which werei.80 j n vevv vort-- a VP!ir an nrmlfl nn
the St. Francis river near Bolivar

teel
the
ale

n nosed to the men who enni miffed
heavy forgeries in Xew Orleans a few

. . .i lz : I i.v large aiuonnt ot ununisneu

were found in their possession, also plates.. .... . -

' in'Sand' J,""oute to U asl iin'ton

Thc funeral ol Horace Greeley last
Wednesday a week, drew together, an im
mense number of persons, all of whom
were anxious to testify their respect for
the. greatest Journalist ol the United
States. The streets were filled with spec
tators from morning till night, and among
ti,fi mnurnnr wpm rPf mum- - .f Mr

F ' f

Greeley's old political enemies. The
President. Vice President Colfax. Senator

among those who attended the funeral
services in tho church. Seldom has on
eminent man rorcivml ireater nrooft of
the resneet in whi. h he was held, bv his

Vessels arriving at New York durinsand to a last look at Horace Greeley.

hanged

who

casionally.

bound
killing

closed,

irotu a coioreu woman in a aoorway. Arkansas John M. Carpenter as
"1 ou kin hear, kin you ( "Hear you ! plate engraver, formerly employed iu
I kin hear you a mile." "Thank God for Treasury Department, and Edwin S

dying deposition he told the doctor that took place io Washington, D. C , on Fri Wilson, Senator Conklinir. Secretary Bel-"ju- st

as ho went to kiss her. the earth day, before Judge MacArthur. A ros- - knap, and Minister Wat-hhurn- e were
out feet,

his
stars

was

two

and

know

,.(imc

As

ou,s

. nn.c I nni.

Th.e B iUimore girls had a quarrel re
cently, and, taking seconds and a male
referee, went outside t tie city to settle it
They stripped to the waist and pounded
away tor ten rounds, when, as neither
could

.
see to pound auy longer, they call- -

1

ed 11 a 0 raw.

S.lroiMlslmis 3Jarket Iteport.
Corrected weekly for The Jcflersonian Lv C

I). Hrodhead. Whoksalc and He-tai-l DcalJr iaGroceries and Provisions,

Mc-- s Pork, per bbl. 13 00 20 00
Hams, sugar cured, per lb. 13 20
Shwu! Jers 10
Mackerel, No. 1. per bll 20 00 25 00

No. 2, 13 15
Cutter, roll
Salt per Sack 2 25

15 12
Cheese 15 20
EiTgs, per dozen 30
Beans, per bushel 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples per lb. 10
Potatoes, per bushel, 70
lay, per ton 15 1)0

Straw, per ton 12 00
Wood, per cord 5 00
Wool 35 40

GRAIX 3IARKGT IUIOStT.
Corrected weekly by CJardnfr &. Wallact,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Flour,
Meal, Feed, (.rain, &.c

Flour, per bbl.. Extra to lest
Fain.lv !S00toSS?0

Rye Flour per 111. 5 50 V, 00
Corn Meal, per cwt. chop 1 CO 1 8')
Feed, clear grain, per cwt, 1 f0 1 75
Whito Wise it per bushel 1 40 1 50
Red Wheal 1 40
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt. 3 CO 3 50
Corn per tush "5
Oats 54
B irley 50
Buckwheat 00
Bye IK)

Trie undorsigned begs leave to the
Citizens, cf Monroe county and vicinity, that
he has disposed of his entire interest in tl;;;

Heal Estate business, to his late partner,
Wilson Feirson, for whom ho solicit,. ; co-
ntinuance (if the pat ronag z so liberally bestow-

ed on him heretofore.
dec. 14, '71-tf.- J. GEO. L. WALKER.

Ti? undersigned beg leave to iid'-rn- i th-- t

citizens of Monroe county ..rid vicinity, th:-i- ,

they have enteiad into 1'jr
the purpose of buying and selling

11KATj ESTATE,
a successors to the hire firm of Geo. L
Walker fc Co., and respectfully snliet the
continuance of the patronage extended to the
former firm.

WILSON FEIRSON,
dec. 14, '71-tf- .l TIIOS. STILLMAN,

A CAE1I TO TBIC S.AOIEZS.
DUFON'CO'S GOLDEN PILLS.

There is not a Lady Jivin.Er, bnt wl-.a- t at some
period of her life will find s Uolii.n
Pills ju:--t the invdicinc she needs.

FOR NERVOUS DEEILITY, HEAD-
ACHE,. FA1NTNESS, &c,

Tliey never fail, a:d may be depended upon
in every c..e of diJlicu'ty caused by cold or
disea-e- . Tliey r.lways give immediate relief.
A lady writer.: Duponco's Golden Pi!!s ic-lie- vl

me in one day, without inconvenience.
The genuine are in (White) hose, and tip-o- n

each box my private Revenue Stamp, with-

out which none are Pennine, and the box is
signed --S. I. IIOVi:.T'

Full ami expliet directions accompany each
box r.iee $1.00 per box, six boxes f ".0'J.

by o::e Druggist in every town, village,
citv :;inl hamlet thnniirhotit the world.
Sold bv DUEIIEIi & DKO., Druggies, fole
Agents for Monroe C'o.mty, iroud.-bur- g, Pa.

T!ie-s- e Pills will be sent bv mail line ot pos
tage) to any part of the Country, on receipt ol
the price thereof. dee 12

The most Wonderful Discovery oftliclSlh Century.

Dr. S. D.
AUAEIAN SHMi-ttlS- S

FOR CONSUMPTION,

and all Iiseases of the Throat. ( bcrt ai;.l

Limits. (The onlv medicine of the ki;:d in il.e

world.)
A Substitute for Cod L,uer (hi.

Permanently cures Asthma, UronchitiN, In

cipient Consumption, Loss of Voice, Sl.ortne.-- s

of Rreath, Catarrh, Croup, (Vulis. Cf 1.1-- '. Ac,
a few d.ivs like niasie. 1 rieo .! cri .etti.;

six forS- - ALSO, DR. S. IX HOWE'S
ARAEIAN TONIC BLCOD-rUHIFIEr- v,

which ditK-r- from all other prep;tr.i tiers i:i its

immediate action upon the

It is purely vegetable, ami eh rinses the
of all impurities, buiiils it right t p, and i:':ik s

pure, Rich l'.lood. It eurcs S n tu!oi;s VUa--si--

of all kinds, removes amstipiitieti, ju.d
regulates the bowels, for "(itci-m-l

"Lost Vitality," and v. n Cn:sti;;i:
tioos' I "ehallenge the Yj:h CenU'.ry" to ttn-- t

its equal.
KVKItV UOTTLE IS WOltTII ITS Wit I GUT IX OOI.I'.

Price $1 per Rottle; six L.ottles $"). Si 11 by

DREIIEK J? RO.,. Druggists.
Sole agents for Strouibburg, V:-D-

R.

S. D. H'OWI:, Sole
dec '2' rJ-0i- n. ! (3 1 Chatabers St. , --New oik.

K3Pg;Ernagg3-rgST-q-T'JC-

Argument List Dec. T. 187.
Stroud Township vs. East FtroMdsbnrg.
Overseers of Poor of Smithfield vs. Overseas

of Poor of Price Township.
Peter Truly ft. nl. vs. Sthool Directors of Jacs.- -

pon Township.
William X. Peters vs. Peter Sirunk.
William S. Reen vs. A. Reeves Jackson.
Edward Rurtch vs. Samel G. Peter.;.
Abraham V. Coolbaugh vs. same.
Wm. R. Woodling vs. Cliarlos W. Transit-Joh- n

Ii. llutlord vs. William II. Oney.
Edward Reinhart vs. William 11Reinlnrt.

Same - . vs. Same and S. Kciuhart-- J.

& M. Yetter vs. Palmer & lKriman.
Henry Frantz's Gate in Stroud Township.

Commonwealth vs. James II. Kerr.
Jacob D. Teel vs. Thomas Ibifh. .

Peter Ohen & Co. vs. Carev, Jones & to.
Timothv Miller vs. Peterson Carpenter.
Exceptions to Road ia Stroud and llaiuutui

Townships ,

THO. M. McILIIAXE, Troty.

Trial List Dec. Term, 1S72.

James II. Stroud vs. Charles Feihennan.
John Hall vs. William Winn. . ,

Independent Sthool listrict vs. h?-W- l

Sehoonnver.
John Merwine vs. Kindarna Shi'pp ar.il tut'

Gilbert.
Robert Huston vs. Amos Shoemak.r.
Jacob Rotiser vs. William Adams.
Shafer 'h Administrators vs. Kntikel's Aum e

dev.. W. Seip vs. Charles S. Palmer.
Charles Fetherman vs. Joseph UutU ana J11

Kerehner. ,

Davis McMurtv & Co. vs. Brown A Stod.uu-Kunkl- e

&. Shafer vs. Peter R. Siorui.
TUO.M.McILlIAMA.ln-O-


